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Diseases
a

PLANTS SHOWING
THESE SYMPTOMS.

. . . PROBABLY HAVE
THESE DISEASES

Wilting and yellowing. Plants dying
out in stands that are three years old or
older.

.Bacterial wilt or root rot

Small circular brown spots on leaves that
are yellowing and dying.

Leaf spot or rust

Elongated black areas on stems.

Black stem

Upper leaves light green and distorted.
Whitish mold on surface.

Downy mildew

INSIDE THIS CIRCULAR YOU WILL FIND MORE INFORMATION ABOUT
THE SYMPTOMS, CAUSE, AND CONTROL OF THESE ALFALFA DISEASES.
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ALFALFA WILT
Symptoms. This di ease does not ordinarily appear until e tabli hed tands are two to three ear o ld. The fint indication i when
plants begin to die here and there within the field . Affected plant
first how wilting and yell owing, become stunted and gradually die
Cfig. 1). The stands of susceptible Yarieties are eriou I reduced by the
fourth or fift h year.
The be t way to diagno e alfalfa " ·ilt is to examine the roots. \ iltinfected plants have a yellow to dark brown ring under the bark of
the root as compared to a whiLe color of the arne tissues in healthy

,
Fig. I. The siunied.
lighi colored plant in
ihe foreground is dying from bacterial wilt.

roots (fig. 2). In the earlier stage of the disea e the yellow color occur only in narrow streaks but as it progresse the streaks broaden
and merge into a continuous yellow to brown ring and e\'entually
the entire root interior may become yellow.
Cau e. ·\ Vilt is caused by a bacterium (Corynebacterium insidiosum). The cau al bacteria can enter
the plant on I y through wounds.
The alfa lfa root is ubject to many
injurie sud1 as those cau ed by altern ate freezing and thawing, inect an d by mechanical equipment
durin cr harve ting. \Vhenever the
di ea e organi m is pre en t it is
readily carried into wound . Irrigation 2T atly favor the di ease becau e the water can di tribute the
disea e organism throughout t h e
field and the excessive moi ture is
ideal for the urvival of the bacteria. Al£alfa fields on dryland are
seldom materially affected b ' thi
disea e.
Once the bacteria are in the
plant. they become e tablished
"·i thin the Yascular stem (the ti ues wh ich transport food and moi ture in the plant). Here they multiply to uch great numbers that
they plug the va cular sy tem. This
Fig. 2. The internal dark ring in
cau e the plant to wilt and die. this. diagonally cut alfalfa roo~ is a
following death, the root decay typ1cal symptom of alfalfa w11t.
and the bacteria are released into the soil " ·here they may be carried to
new infection ite b wind or water.
Control. Planting re i tant varieties i the most effecti\'e means of
controlling bacterial wilt of alfalfa. Pre ently recommended wilt-reistant Yarietics are Ranger and Buffalo.
ROOT ROTS
Symp toms. Various plants in an e tabli heel stand wilt and die
(much like those affected by bacterial wilt).
pon examination,
portion of the root are found to be badly rotted. The deterioration
ma begin in the a ·own and extend down the central portion of the
root, or the root may rot off lo·wer down (fig. 3). The roued ti ue
are brown to black.

Fig. 3. Two i yoes of a lfal a rooi r ot: at the left the disease
is entering from t he crow n, but at the right it is entering from
further down on t he roo t. (P h oto courtesy of Dr. E. F. Erwin,
University of Califor nia.)

Cause.
everal soil-borne fungi are capable of causing alfaHa root
rot. Apparently the ability of the root rot organism to altack i a ociated in many in tance with plant weakened by unfavorable winter
or summer conditions. The plant are usually attacked before they
resume growth after winter or sununer dormanc
Con trol.

o co n trol measures are known.
LEAF SPOT

Symptom s. This disease is manifested by mall, circular, brown
spots which appear on the leaves (fig. 4). ' Vhen the spots become
numerous, the leaves turn yellow, die and drop from the plant. During easons of moist weather leaf spot diseases may cau e exce sive
defoliation. The lower leaves are the first to drop and the disea e
moves upward progressively on the plant, gradually cau ing most of
the leave to fall.
Ca use. There are several fungi capable of causing leaf spot in alfalfa, (Pseudopeziza medicacrinis, Pyrenopeziza medicaginis, and Stemphylium sacrinaefonne) . The life habits of these various leaf spot
fungi are essentially the same. The fungus invades the leaf tissue,

causing it to die. The di ea e organism doe not necessarily die out
following the death of the leaf but may remain alive throughout the
winter in the e tis ue . The next pring, the organism produces spores
(fungus eed) which are carried by a ir currents to the young alfalfa
leave . Iri the presence of moisture the spores germinate, producing

Fig . 4. Alfalfa leafle ts showin g n umerou s dark S:!)ols causad b y a leaf
sp ot d is<!asa.

an infection tube which enter the leaf tis ue. From this initial infection a fungus bod grO\r and feeds upon the cell of the alfalfa
leaf " ·ith the infection finally manife ting it elf as a brown spot.
:'-Ioisture is a very important factor in the development of alfalfa
leaf spot: During very dry seasons the disease is not noticeable but
during period of excessi\·e moisture it can develop ver rapidly and
exten ively.
Control. No errective control has been de\·eloped for the leaf spot
disea es. It has been suggested that any practical method that will aid
in removing infected leaves from the field will help in reducing the
amount of infection. \\ hen a leaf spot disease start to cause seriou s
defoliation it is advi able to cut the alfalfa in order to ave a ma1w
lea\·e a po ible. Except in prolonged wet period thi practice will
usually check the disea e.
R UST
Symptoms. Dark reddish-brown spots develop on the lea\·es late
in the sea on (fig. 5). A reddish dust will collect on the fingers if the
leaves are gently rubbed. \\1hen the pots are num ero us, many of the
leaves will LUrn bro·wn and die .

,
Fig. 5. The small, dark pustules on this alfalfa leaf were caused by rust.

Cause. Thi disea e is cau ed by a fungus (Ummyces st1·iatus). The
reddish material in the pots i a mass of spores of the rust fungus.
These spores are caught in air current and carried from plant to
plant and field to field. When they are depo ited on alfalfa foliage
and free ri:wisture is present, they may germinate and cause infection.
Ru t is not able to survive during the winter in Nebraska but can
urvive in southerly portions of the
nited States. During the spring
and summer, the spores are carried
northward, generally arriYing in
)lebraska about eptember. This
disease is u ually n o t a serious
problem in forage production in
thi state but can cause trouble for
eed producer .
Control. There is no practical
control for rust.
BLACK STEM
Symptoms. Black areas appear
on the alfalfa tems (fig. 6). When
the disease i evere the en tire stem
turns black and young shoots are
killed. Black spots may develop on
the leaves and if numerous, they
cause the leaf to die and drop.
Cause. T h is disea e may b e
caused by several different fungi.
The di ease organism continues to
live in the old dead leaves and
tems during the winter. In the
pring, pore are produced which
are carried by air current to the
growing alfalfa. Cool temperatures
and moi t condition favor infection and development of the disease.

Fig. 6. The black lesions on t his
alfalfa stem are caused by black
stem disease.

Control.
low or graze affected fields before severe foliage damage occurs. The regrowth will probabl y have much le s of the disease.

DOWNY MILDEW
Symptoms. Light green leaves appear, especially at the tip-end o[
the stem (fig. 7).
pon close examination, a grayish white mold can
be seen upon the surface of the affected leaves. Infected stems are
reduced ·in size and the leaflets frequently are twisted and curled. The
leaf tissue may eventually collapse and die.
Cause. This disease is caused by a fungus (Peronospom trifolim·um). The fungus can remain alive in the crown buds, thus enabling it to remain alive from season to sea on. It may also remain
alive as spores in previously infected dead ti sues. In the spring, these
spores are released in the air where they can be carried to alfalfa foliage. There they germinate and cause infection.
·Control. Control is the same as for leaf spot.

Fig. 7. The upper leaves of this plant have become whitish from mildew. (Photo courtesy of U.S.D.A.)
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